To Dr. C. W* F. Bodecker, of New York City, we are indebted for the ablest paper upon t&i subject yet furnished us.
It is the product of faithful observation made by actual work with the microscope in the laboratory of Carl Heitzman, and furnishes an understanding of this subject that makes the way quite plain. These articles can be found in the Cosmos, and will be profitable reading to any who may feel an interest in the matter.
As it is not my purpose to environ this paper with any extended details upon the scientific aspect I will not enter largely upon its histological features, only noting the fact that they are comprised within both the myxomatous and fibrous connective tissue series, the former in the early life and the latter more advanced. This will account for the variable associations of discomforts between the early and later disturbances, the former attended with a less degree of pain ; and yet, under favorable circumstances, a greater rapidity of progress is made, for the reason that the one is endowed with less'resistance than the other.
Pericementum has a connection of continuity both with myxomatous, or gum tissues and the periosteum. By being so allied to the cementum, a continued disturbance of the periosteum results in the complication of the disease, and the destructiveness not only of these but also the osseous portions forming the socket. 
